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ABSTRACT
ror this followup study an attempt was made to

retest all 116 children evaluated in the Austin, Texas Day Care
Program nine months earlier but only 9r7 children were available.
Sublects were Negro and Mexican-American. The original study
indicated that significantly higher scores were earned on tests of
intellectual Performance as a function of length of time in program
and that 'fold', children (in program approximately 1u months) gained
as many as ten IO points over urPwit children (in program an average
of 1 months) . Were the old children brighter to begin with or did
they have parents more intellectually alert to the benefits of
continued participation? To answer this question 57 old children and
38 new children were retested with two well-known, individually
administered intelligence tests. Pesults indicate that those who had
been in the program an average of 23 months were to some extent
brighter and that upon retesting a slight but sianificant drop in
intellectual level occurred on the Binet. The new children, however,
made slight gains between the original and the followup testing which
upon closer analysis might be dismissed as artifactual. Differential
effects for sex and ethnicity occurred. Five other questions about
the relationship of intellectual development to day care are raised
by this study and remain unanswered. (libliograph/ provided). (WY)
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While the critical influence of early childhood experieaces on subsequent

intellectual growth is generally acknowledged (Hunt, 1960), empirical evidence

on the effectiveness of preschool programs in countering the cognitive deficits

which many culturally deprived children exhibit ie slight (Hodges & Spicker, 1967).

Preliminary results (Prentice and Bieri, 1968) from an initial evaluation of

intellectual development of culturally deprived children in a traditionally

oriented day care progrma revealed measurable- intellectual gains as a function of

length of time in the program, In that study, significantly higher scores

(averaging about 10 IQ points) on tests of intellectual performance were found

in those children who had been in the program an average of 14 months (the "old"

child) as compared to a group matched for age (4.9 years) who had been in the

program an average of only 3 months (the "new" child). Nevertheless, in inter-

preting these findings it was possible that those children who remained in the

day care program for more than a year were those with greater ability to begin

with or those whose parents were a greater source of intellectual stimulation.

cioD While exact figures were not available, it was known that one-quarter to one-third

Co of the children initially enrolled dropped out of the program in less than a

cn1 Presented at the 47th Annual Meeting of the American Orthopsychiatric
Association, San Francisco, March 25, 1970. A digest of this paper appears
in the imam ImpokstOtthoonthieltv, 1970, Am 310-3111 under the same
title. Property of the imam Journal 9j latlinanlafart
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year's time. Thus, the old and new groups of children may have differed

in important characteristics other than length of exposure to the program.

Secondly, the difference in intellectual performance may have reflected a

change in the type of family seeking day care for their child initially as

opposed to a year later. That is, it seemed not unreasonable that the

intellectually alert parents were drawn more readily to the benefits of such

a program for their child. Thus, it was possible that the new children, that

is those in the program for an average of only 3 months, were those of less

intellectually curious or less socially knowledgeable parents who were just

becoming aware of the program's availability. In brief, the intellectual

differences revealed ray have been a function of differences in the two groups

of children compared, rather than an effect of the day care program itself.

The current stud:, attempted to provide more definitive answers to these pos-

sible interpretationsthrough retesting of both the old and new children after

an additional nine months participation in the program. In addition to in-

vestigating global shifts in intellectual performance, changes is, respeet

to sex, ethnicity, and specific subteat items were examined.

Methods and Procedures

Smola.. The Austin Day Care Program, sponsored jointly by federal funds

and local community support, provides day care services for over 600 under

privileged preschool children from families with an income rarely exceeding
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$3000 and often substantially less. At the time of this study, most of the

centers were housed in churches where a teacher and aide often had responsi-

bility for 15-20 children. Some minimal consultation was provided in lan-

guage training, early childhood education, nutrition, and mental health. The

program was largely conducted within a traditional nursery school framework

with primary emphasis on social and emotional growth and learning through

play. For the follow-up, attempts were made to retest all of the 136 children

originally evaluated nine months earlier. However, only 75% of the old chil-

dren and 65% of the new children were available for retesting. Attrition was

due to children graduating to Headstart, chronic sickness or absenteeism,

move out of.city, or unlocatable for unknown reasons. The final follow-up

sample coneisted of 57 old children (28 males, 29 females) and 38 new children

(21 males, 17 females). Sixty-three of the children were Negro and 32 Mexi-

can-American. Almost all of the former were Protestant, the latter Catholic.

(Over 902 of the children in these day care centers during the period of this

study were Negro and Mexican-American). In over 402 of the families, the

fathers were absent.

(Continued on next page)
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Test instruments. For both initial evaluation (Test I) and follow-0 (Test II)

nine months later each child was administered the Short Form of the Stanford-Binet

Intelligence Scale Form L-M (Terman & Merrili, 1960) and the Harris (19C3) revision

of the Goodenough Draw-A-Man Test (DAM) in that order. For the DAM, the child was

asked to draw a man using the instructions indicated by Harris (1963, p. 240).

These tests were selected Since they have been used traditionally in the intellec-

tual evaluation of children ( Terman, 1916; Goodenough, 1926) for more than 40 years.

They offer the advantage of recent restandardizations in addition to extensive clin-

ical familiarity (Sundberg,1961). All tests were scored as prescribed by manual.

Teat administration. All tests were administered individually at the day

care centers by 6 advanced graduate students experiencci in child testing. All

examiners were white and both tests were administered in English. It was the

judgment of the examiners that all Ss had adequate language facility to respond

appropriately to testing instructions.

Results

Results from the follow-up study are presented in Table 1. For the old

Insert Table 1 about here

Children, that is those who on retesting had been in the program an average of

23 months, there is no significant change in intellectual performance between

Test I (83.1) and Test II (84.0) as measured by the Goodenough-Harris though

there is a slight but significant drop In intellectual level (from 91.1 to 88.4,

t 2.80, df 36, p < .01) as measured by the Binet. For the pew children,

that is those who had been in the program an average of 12 months on retesting,

statistically significant gains between Teat I and Test II are found on both the
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Binet (from 82.0 to 85.1, t a 2.16 df a 37, p < .05), and more markedly on the

Goodenough-Harris (from 73.5 to 81.4, t a 3.87, df = 37, p < .001).

Analysis of sex and ethnicity in relationship to intellectual development

revealed some significant differences. With respect to the Binet, within the

old children, females lost significantly between Test I and Test!! (from 91:1 to

88.2, t a 2.42, df a 28, p < .05), as did Mexican- Americans (92.1 to 87.4, t a 2.33,

df a 20, p < .03). Within the new children, males gained significantly between

Teat I and Test II (from 83.1 to 87.2, t a 2.42, df a 20, p < .05) as did Mexi-

can-Americans (from 74.5 to 82.4, t a 2.79, df a 10, p < .03). With respect to

the DAM, no significant differences were found for the old children. For the new

children, males showed the most subecantial gain (from 71.9 to 83.4, t = 3.47,

df In 20, p <.02). Similar results (p < .02) were found for Negro males and

Negroes. In sum, there were few significant differences as a function of sex

and ethnicity, and these few were not generally consistent, apart from a trend

for males to show and maintaingaitte,

Items analyses of Binet performance were conducted within each age level for

both old and new groups as a function of sex and ethnicity. Comparisons were

restricted to those age levels having :.ubstantial numbers of children who attempted

items. For this purpose, only Years Ii through IY-6 could be examined. While 11

significant differences (p< .05 from Test I to Test 11) are found within the sub-

tle groups of the old children, and 12 significant differences (p < .05 from Test I

q4 to Test II) within the subgroups of the new children, in no case do these differ-

411 ences occur in response to the same subtext items for both old and new children.

(n/ Within each age group no consistent pattern could be ascertained of those types

Cot cognitive processes showing change. In one of the few similar analyses reported

C:) in the literature, Vane, Weitzman, and Applebaum (1966) compared the performance

Or.)
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on subtest items of the Binet by matched groups of white and Negro elementary

school children. The overall picture was one of similar test patterning on

subtest items except for Vocabulary. In the current study too few children

reached the level at which Vocabulary is first tested (Year VI) to allow this

comparison.

Discussion

Findings from the follow-up suggest that the more impressive differences

of about ten IQ points found in the initial evaluation between the old and new

cases was a function to some extent of differences in the samples tested. A

more stringent test of intellectual change is provided on the follow-up where the

same children are retested after an interval. When the new children alone are

examined, improvements in performance while more modest than found initially are

still significant (about three IQ points on the Binet and about eight IQ points on

the DAM). Such changes have sometimes been dismissed as "artifactual" in the sens(

that they may reflect increased facility in coping with test materials rather than

basic changes in cognitive development. It seems nonetheless clear that such

positive shifts following nine additional months of day care suggest improvement

in "the child's competence in performing tasks like those he will encounter in

his everyday school experiences" (Ziegler and Butterfield, 1967, p. 12).

The follow-up also revealed, however, that the old children not only failed

to show further development in their second year but indeed declined slightly on

the Binet. Bereiter and Englemann (1966) have maintained that culturally deprived

children in a traditional preschool program often seem to reach a plateau in their

second year. They contend that continued intellectual growth is observed only

in those instances where radical departures from the traditional preschool model

have been incorporated. Nevertheless, in view of such factors as the frequently
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high ratio of children to teacher, the restrictions on physical environment

and on play and learning materials, the limited professional training of some

teaching staff together with excessive staff turn-over, the intermittent program

funding and so forth, the day care program described cannot be equated realisti-

cally with the "ideal" traditional curriculum as exemplified in some university

nursery school teacher training programs. That is, comparisons of the relative

effectiveness of various curricula for the culturally deprived child can best

be interpreted when programs under evaluation differ in methods and procedures

alone rather than in adequacy of staffing or materials.

Significance of Findings

A number of significant questions remain unanswered from the present study:

1. To what extent do lb& intellectual, sham observed reflect a response, sa
these;childreq to t e dad, sin Drogrank At opposed ig skt say= of intellectual

development ppf culturally deprived Children, Aenerallv Allauutpgdpie

The current research cannot answer this question because of the absence of a

control group, that is, of a matched group of children who were administered

Test I and Test II but did not participate in any intervening day care ex-

perience. Future research might well incorporate various types of control

groups - for example, one in which the children were not involved in any

formal changes in the interim, and a second control group which incorporated

some but not all aspects of the day care program (i.e., improved nutrition,

and madical care but little or no formal educational programming outwit* th'

homs).

2. Vga soeeifit Imam whin gj experience t&AuAllito, i it tat
aeasutt to/naive gasiggistut
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Such factors might range from those which are reasonably indirect (e.g.,

medical care, nutritional information provided parents, hot meals), to those

of intermediate relevance (concern shown by accepting adults in a stabilized

protective environment), to those presumptively with more direct cognitive

impact (use of pencil and crayons, encouragement of verbalization and critical

thinking). The relative importance of such diverse factors cannot be readily

differentiated programs combining them all.

3. Are some types, of curricula more effective shim others idatunderitat

conditions?

The present study has been limited to a traditionally oriented curriculum.

Comparison with other types of curricula was not possible, nor did the day

care program studied embody the ideal traditional prototype. Very few studies

of the comparative effectivenesatof various day care curricula have beer.

undertaken. One such study by Weikart and his associates (Weikart & Weigerink,

1968) sought to compare the differential effectiveness of three distinctive

curricula with disadvantaged preschoolers: a traditional somewhat permissive

program with goals of social and emotional development; a structured curriculum

based on cognitive development principles of Piaget; and a language training

program which emphasized skill learning, including arithmetic and reading.

Preliminary results indicated that the smallest gains on the Standford-Binet

wars shown by the traditionally oriented program. However, as Weikart noted,

since the emphasis of the traditional program was on social growtn, changes

derived from the curriculum may not have been directly measured by an intelli-

gence teat. Whatever the final results of Veikart's study, it remains dis-

tinctly prasibla that various curricula may be differentially effective in

respect to age, social duo, sox, intelligence or other variable.
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4. What are the long range effects, of such interventions in subsequent cognitive

development?

Few studies have examined these children over a sufficiently long period of

time, as for example, through the first five years of grade school to evaluate

whether immediate positive intellectual progress in response to day care washes

out, or conversely, whether there are sleeper effects which do not become ob-

servable until later in the child's academic career. Moreover, such compari-

sons cannot be justly made unless the subsequent academic exposure of the

child is comparable in quality to his preschool experience. It is hardly

surprising when the cognitive development of day care children previously

exposed to an intellectually stimulating curriculum halts or regresses on

enrollment in elementary public schools with programs of lesser quality.

5. How patisfactory are inielliggagft teats as criterion at changes, ,induced

su.cartprostrams,

Typically research in this area has relied on intelligence tests to measure

changes because of their availability, psychometric refinement, and predictive

significance for academic success. It should be clear that there may be

other critical cognitive or intellective aspects which are tapped slightly

if at all in such teats (for example, laterality or directionality). Moreover,

it is quite conceivable that most important for subsequent academic learning

may be changes along affective dimensions such as self-image, autonomous

striving, reduction of separation anxiety, and so forth.

Many additional questions might be poaedi is it possible that the child at age

is already beyond the peak ago for interventions as discussed herein!' is it likely
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that more important than the method or the content of a specific curriculum

is the devotion and involvement of the teachers in their pupils?; or that

more critical than the school curriculum per se are techniques fostering

mother-child interactions stimulating growth of specific cognitive dimensions?

In sum, the social need and desirability of day care programs for working

mothers as well as for those unable to provide their children appropriate cogni-

tive and affective stimulation for whatever reasons requires no justification.

Granting this, however, systematic research can contribute more specifically to

maximizing the effectiveness of such programs for the child's cognitive and

affective progress, as well as expand more generally our knowledge of normal and

deviant child development.
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Table 1

Intelligence Test Scores from Stanford-Binet L-M and

Goodenough - Harris DAM for Old and New Children

for Test I and Test II

Mean

Binet

t p Mean

DAM

t p

Old - Test I 91.1 83.1

(N Ix 57) 2.80 < .01 - - -- N.S.

Old - Test II 88.4 84.0

New - Test I 82.0 73.5

(N m 38) 2.16 < .05 3.87 4 .001

New - Test II 85.1 81.4


